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MENU
	

+
	
> Kits ( I want to...)	Finish sanded wood (natural or classic colours)  +	My floor is: oak or hardwood  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	pine, spruce or larch  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	douglas fir  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	Worktop oil finishes


	Finish sanded wood (light or white colours)  +	My floor is: oak or hardwood  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	pine, spruce or larch  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899
	DC002 Woca Softwood Lye and Extra White Oil


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	douglas fir  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	Worktop oil finishes


	Finish sanded wood (grey, dark or black colours)  +	My floor is: oak or hardwoods  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	pine, spruce or larch  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	douglas fir  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899






	Finish sanded wood (lye & soap)  +	My wood is: oak or hardwoods  +	Just sampling for now
	Furniture (less than 15m2 surface area)


	pine, spruce or larch  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: Furniture or less than 5m2
	0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 to 95m2
	96 to 115m2
	116 to 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	douglas fir  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 to 115m2
	116 to 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899


	Dinesen




	Commission factory treated floors  +	Oiled wood floors  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings or <5m2
	0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 to 95m2
	96 to 115m2
	116 to 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899




	Lacquered wood floors  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings <5m2
	Floors: 0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 to 95m2
	96 to 115m2
	116 to 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899




	Element 7 oiled floors  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: furnishings or <5m2
	0 - 15m2
	16 - 35m2
	36 - 55m2
	56 - 75m2
	76 - 95m2
	96 - 115m2
	116 - 135m2
	136m2 + please call 01952 727899t


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: floors: 0 - 20m2
	21 - 45m2
	46 - 70m2
	71 - 95m2
	96 - 120m2
	121m2 + please call 01952 727899






	Commission worktops, tables and other surfaces  +	Natural or classic finish
	Light or white finish


	Clean wood  +	Oiled wood  +	Bulk buys  +	Natural or dark oiled finishes
	White oiled finishes
	Grey oiled finishes


	Compilations  +	Grey oiled finishes
	Natural or dark oiled finishes
	White oiled finishes




	Lacquered or varnished wood  +	Compilations
	Bulk buys


	Soaped floors
	Element 7 floors


	Maintain wood  +	Oiled wood  +	Classic oils  +	Just sampling for now
	I'll work by hand  +	My project is: 0 to 30m2
	Floors 31 - 60m2
	61 to 90m2
	91 to 120m2
	121 to 150m2
	151 to 180m2
	181 to 210m2
	211 to 240m2
	241m2 + please call 01952 727899


	I'll work with a polisher  +	My project is: 0 - 30m2
	31 - 60m2
	61 - 90m2
	91 - 120m2
	121- 150m2
	151m2 + please call 01952 727899




	Oil emulsions


	Lacquered wood
	Element 7 floors
	Dinesen floors


	Outdoor wood


+
	
> Brand & Product info	Woca all products  +	Woca for floors  +	Oil-finishes  +	Clear  
	White
	Dark or browns
	Grey


	Lye & colour wood  +	Lyes
	Pre-Colours
	Colour Oils


	Soap-finishes
	Invisible Oils
	Cleaning products  +	Bulk Buys
	Singles


	Maintenance products
	Lacquers


	Woca for outdoors
	Woca for worktops & furniture
	Woca sundries
	Woca bulk buys


	Faxe floor care  +	Colours & Lyes
	Oil-finishes
	Soap-finishes
	Cleaning products
	Maintenance products


	Other  +	Dane Care Specials
	Linea  +	Linea Harborea (wood treatments)  +	Lye products
	Oil finishes for sanded wood (clear or coloured)
	Reoil products


	Linea Helios (cleaning)
	Linea Terra (stone & marble finishes)


	Hesse  +	Oil-finishes
	Cleaning products
	Reoil products


	Osmo  +	Oil-finishes
	Cleaning products
	Reoil products
	Application equipment


	Element 7  +	Oil-finishes
	Clean & care products
	Wax replenishment


	Blanchon  +	WATER-BASED PU LACQUERS
	PRIMERS
	MAINTENANCE OF LACQUERED FLOORS
	HARD WAXOILS, OILS & PRIMER
	MAINTENANCE FOR WAXED & OILED FLOORS
	STAINS, AGEING AGENTS
	SPORT HALLS
	EXTERIOR WOOD TREATMENT


	Ciranova  +	Aquastain
	Fortico Lacquers
	Ecofix and Woodlook
	Oculto
	Aquavintage 2C
	Reactive Stain
	Hardwax Oil
	Magic Hardwax Oil
	Vintage Reactive Stains
	Un1co
	Roll Oil
	Maintenance Oils
	Maintenance - Lacquers
	Additional




	Osmo  +	Oil-finishes
	Cleaning products
	Reoil products
	Application equipment




+
	
> Accessories	Cleaning
	Oil & reoil
	Soaping
	Sanding
	Packaging
	Southern and Northern Ireland shipping


+
	
> Samples	Kits  +	Finishing hardwoods
	Finishing softwoods
	Commissioning pre-treated wood
	Maintenance
	Cleaning


	Woca  +	Lye and stains for wood
	Oil-finishes
	Soap-finishes
	Invisible Oils
	Cleaning products
	Maintenance products
	Outdoor products


	Other  +	Sundries
	Other Lyes & Stains
	Faxe  +	Colours & Lyes
	Oil-finishes
	Soap-finishes
	Cleaning products
	Maintenance products


	Linea
	Hesse
	Element 7




+
	
FAQ
+
	

+


  



Home
» The page you requested cannot be found!
The page you requested cannot be found!
Because we have tinkered with our product names you reached this Error page. Sorry for this inconvenience. Please use the Search function to find what you need or call us on 01952 727899. Thank you..

Continue

Contracts

Dane Care Contracts works out of central London. They are fully equipped with sanding equipment, papers, finishes and their own transport. Surveys and quotes are available on request and there is no geographical limit to our work.
 
For more information, please visit www.danecare.co.uk or call 01952 727899
For a gallery of our previous works visit www.danecarewocashop.blogspot.com
Got an urgent requirement? We're sure we can help!
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	01952 727899
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	Fax: 0870 112 3757
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